
Colored Shirt Waists
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Lull before your aitt Is told.
Wal-- t wl'l be closed out within the
nett fifteen daa

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

(Swv
JULY

Every

11KKI.

RELEASED A BOY.t JUOOB

Prerogative Con- -
Mtial Assumes

t, Law "as -
.cm Hsrelotore. ,

Canty Judge ' A. Il.irln.un, in

uimn "

H... .1 hurcc.l Inn. 'villi horae
ZiM. haa taken a ti ni agreement
5 the provieioiiH 'ha law ami uh--a-

DltnfativiNi which were
' luw nmkf en. It hut

.., ., .'.i. tnv for the
HaM judge ' 'la, ""' ""H
Inoi'lit Into the uriiuinul courta, all
Kcb caa baring n If" " j'"'- -

ajtaartiaad circuit court. Tin- law
abWraanfen upon tin' county judge
. nf in.; of .tin neuce, or
BMitttni magistrate, and, tini, pro- -

ii i if.-- paid tin- - county
Tli if thet, in .i auvet

Bontr tny m the iirtuuiaoa, and
utiilnf haviiitf judicial authority al- -

tiutt liaml iiihii eaae culling fori
pf tnpt acti'in.

In tin" oaaa, l( arai stated hy tin'
titiier of tin- h"i that the lutti-- r wan

haul working lail. and thut the boy
oiiumleMt tlia' w ned certain
tone at tmj lor tin' labor he hud per-ntne- tl

oti 'he hoinc ranch . In taking
ui tin' horses (mm the patturc on
Jlcaav creek t home pluee, Hurtle
4l only what be suppoted he had a

under Um law to do, and
rani.' in I'olltlict witli the

utrit- - wiiirli ivet n parent the eua-wi- v

of all proper' , earned or aecurcd
by t minor child.

Birtic wan reh'iined upon bin own
rmftiiunre. and tin' trouble, which

M ill the family, has been aatis-Uftoril- y

adjusted
Tbf actum oi the county judge in

thi' matter, and the intention to pur-M- r
a Millar curse in other eaten

wbvrein he inn act advmedly , It
indeed, univeraally,

in the tuxpuviT. It w ill udd to the
rniets atrforniud by the county
jekr'i ulhre, an thut make it of the
MM value to tlie people.

NEW SCIINTIFIC PROCESS.

'reparation uiovered That Will De
stroy tlie Uandruft Germ.

Nf MM tille ii hat been known
Mdaadruff - cauaad by a iteriu tliat

"! '! .. into little white
IWiMd by tapping the vitality of
P liair at the root, iuuhiim falling
"r tod, ni nr.. liually haldneaa.

toMMl tl,. m im been all kinda of
lairiiioiuluii!. and and tcaln tiinicn

' there iiil- - heen no
to anl ciin (or dandruff until the
J)rv ni H preparation called

Herpiciilt), whleh dnntroyi tlie
Mjjlflgeriii. Daataoy the MMM and

PQt will vcaae to tsltt, Kill the
derm and you'll have no

j
" iti'hiug m'alp, M iatling

i anadauartnn for-

WATCHES..
Mall kindl and our price
are tin- owaa

h. but Onn Prion
th.t la thn isma

Ovorybody.

L Hunziker Jeweler nnd
Op Hi l.i i

S iV Teas and

nt f,,r

oriiin D,sl
e tutu

Arrivala at Hotel Panolalon.
Siuniiel iifner and wife Ghionfjo,
Mrl, .lark-m- i and child, I'lirtland.
Hen 1'ortliind.
lien 1 KobertH. I'ort land
A Portland,
Mr- - Mooome, Portland,
Mr L T Itnaca, Walla Walla.

.1 P tnaaoa, Walla Walla.
I'an I'outileti, I'nioti.
w r Bnftbi Bnu Franciaoo,
.1 N Nonkorvic Chicago.
Win Mmgrove, Athnnn,
H Voelker, Portland,
A .1 Hall, Spokane,
t' K t'ratiHtnii, city.
D O Puttullo, I'nr'tland.
B A Walkden, lha.
I Attiena.
W K I'urtland.
II II Patton, Spokane.
II i jgdnn. I'lirtland.
A w McKenie, Portland.
ii W liarriH, I'urtland.
t' ii Stacey, I'lirtland.
C K Wilton, San FranciHco.
V M Smith. La Urande.
J C llackett. Walla Walla.
I II ( lark, olty.
I. Mai'leary, Spokane.
Claude lirigBii, New York.
.1 H Moran, citv.
W P Pal and wife, city.
M Hcluvage, Spokane.
.1 II KliH'ckncr, Bnokana.
P B
.1 A
T U
S.iin
B
I B
K I.

Bnokaaa.
Alllaofli Portland.
Ilailev and fumily, city.
a') .Spokane.

Hiiflum, Waaoo,
Newell. Siiokune.
-- niBllev, Milton.

Arthur Atttteti,,
Alex . I Waldiuuii, New tork.
lien F Walnh, San Francitco.
Ken Portland,
w T Oofay, Sikutie.
i i A l Mat I raW Wanton .

Wm afdBrlda, Athena.
M I: Montoltn, Hpokanc.
M W Portland.
A I' Ilradburv, Portland.
W T Kelley, Portland.
Chan II Olatai Portland.
A II Berger, Portland.
A Spencer, ( 'bicugo.
A J Johnnon, Antona.

CASTORIA
Bear, thr tlananna uf Cnaa, ti pli
lu u for mine Ihau thirty vrmrm, and

rtu Ami rna uv aiwuju hougkt.

Thaatraa Fra fur 1800-- t.

The lead-

ing tlieatrical paper detiret to arrange
with Home lady or gentleman in in ry

town in the Tinted Mate to "end a

brief weekly report of the
of the theatren in their town tor the
aeaRoii of 19001. For thin aarvta MM
ittue to tlie their
"Oritio'a Credential Card," which
aaiitloa them to the utual courtetiet of

dramatic paper two paxae to each
play i. It it not a hard tatk nor dm"
it raunlrn an nawnpapw
writer, hut they uni"t hun- a
Ua narnon who nrtll not abuse lha

The "Critic 'k Card""
the to nee all play

thut are during the naMM
nltliuut aipanna. For loll
addreaa, Editorial Dapt

Co., Publlthert, 23 huane
St., W, Y.

Cold Siael or Death.
"There in but one small chance to

njiaa roor life and tliat it tlirougli an
' a the awiul protpect net

before Mrt. 1. B. Hunt, of Lime Kidge.
Wit., bv bur doctor utter vainly trying
to cure' her of a frightful case of

atoinach trouble and yellow jaundice.
He didn't count on ahe nwrvalooa
Kiwer of BlMarlc Bittern to cure LlvW

ami Stouiacli troublet. hut -- he h. urd
of it, took seven bottles, war wholly
cured, uioidml surgeon's knife, now
weiglit more and laau batttl than ever

It't to cure
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles

ttlM atand never
Tall man & Co.'l drug store.

An bicvele at 125, ladle- -

arbaela fJo, at tba Craaoanl Agency in

Um Baal building, a
bicycle In g'nl ordar lor

Tnrnia easy, without inlerett.

A Word Farmers...
Al this ls the dawn of harvest we wish to announce that

' have a Una of Harvest Dishes, Table
Lu' ry and Utensils. We buy for spot cash, which

ttablea us in t,Uonr .h. iknu ivho buv on credit.
Sanborn's

SitiHheiuier,

Cbriatnnaan,

Himenrwcig.
(iletnlining,

Unnanlcar,

Plllabory,

"International llraina,"a

happnaloajl

MapOliai.

privilege.
crr.'Hpoiideiit

prenenteil
nartlonlan

operation,

positively guaraiitoed

dtoMalttlt.

Orafonlan

complete Supplies,
Cooking

Coffees a

CHAS. ROHRMAN,
Pendleton.

Of Cliei
i

I

Court Street

S7PlWTaTrJr.l.MfJLJ.IILA li.l:l.'.UJ
BiRf.!XttSk.

Philadelphia.

llnatinlmnr,

nonaBPOaaJnnt

nnpnrlnnnad

I'uam-Publiabin-

to

specialty.

,uur. Aura. LOtt Mannuu.
i a, ... ..in . l.imi ami . . . v

Palna
l la- -

"''rr;r.''. a..,n, Vdncooaiaveuiii.no iinnas iu nqnii vo- - ' nTYIV r ntnna ) I

k i K5:.T13. a .ui. i. i i j. fMZM ","

KU,,,., . tidawaa. Blal!oi Hamaa eo , nan rrar.ciaoo.Oal.
UY TALUaM UO DHUtttUMTa. FWlJITOM, OUlHiOM.

ATHENA, ADAMS AND WESTON NEWS.

The Demand Tor Harvest Hands has
Raised Wagaa Harvest Notes.

Athena, Or., July IB. Th scarcitv
of harvest hands anil the urgent neces-
sity for help havaeuneed a horizontal
raise in wages to tbe extent of iiImhiI
..I) CetltN linr .law mm I-- 1 . I........ mi um um.
tbe change in tlie schedule of wages la
most prooonnnrd In the case of header-bo- a

drivers, who demand and are unitet. ii. i;.iiv receiving '' per itav. Here
toiorc, with very few exceptions, when
I dW kt day only was paid, this clasof harvest hands has received 1.D0 s r

day. Sack-sewer- stackers and bon
iMuwn men an come in tor a raise

Sack-sewer- s receive not less thnn '.'..VI,
'while 3 is gcn-ral- lv being paid, ami
I 8,00 Is even Udng paid in isolated
cases. Stackers arc getting from f: to

n per itav, and bOMOWn men MJSO tof. I lie reason for the variance in the
wages is on account of the work v.trv-In- a

with the different kinds ol
and the difference in the num-

ber nf men employed to do the WOTt,
i he abora arc tba priect for Athena

ntnt Weston, fenerally, though cases
he cited where"may the wages are

much less The threshers in the
vicinitv of Adams say thev have not
as yet had to advance their wage scale
noticeably. Men are scarce, however,
and wages there are also liable to
raise. There is also a scan itv of men
and teams for hauling wheat from lha
fie Kit to the warehouses, and nan
rates are naid.

Adams Ntws,
Adams, Ore.. July 14. J. T. l.iett-alle- n

commenced harvesting Ofl his
c field of wheat adjoining this

town this afternoti. The wheat is of
fine quality and will vield heavilv,
hut whether it will go up to 4il
bushels to the acre cannot as vet be
fuirlv estimate,! He will Is. iMa aa
give the figures bv Motnlav evening.

a . v iirisienscii. representative at
Helix for rlataoedei It Mlnnr, oi Pen-
dleton, was in Adams tislay to have
his team of horses shod. lie states
that Helix blacksmiths are overrun

ltd work.
Weston Ntws.

Weston, Or., July 15,- -0. A. R, Me- -

Ortm returned todar from a trio to
Pandlnton.

William Blair states that he will
shortly coiniiieiice building a ware-
house near the mill, to uive him bet
ter facilities for handling grain. The
warehouse will he of a lizc to hold
about :'IHH.I sucks uf grain.

PLANS FOR PENDLETON STREET FAIR.

Traveling Man Will Aaaiat Gun Club May
Have a Tournament Other Features.
Several representative commercial

travelers were interv ieweil on Sunday
and today rngardlaf a traveling man's
itav at tin street fiirproposeil (or
Pnbdlnton during the fall. Kvery.ine
who was consulted promised to lend
his assistance, and advocate and agi
tate the scheme enthusiastically. Pen
dleton is situated so at to be of easy
access for the commercial travelers
from all directions, and unless opposi
tion which is now unexpected should
develop they will come here and ussist
lor u any in entertaining the crowds
thut will uttend. It goes without the
aaving that, it the commercial travel-
ers take hold of the enterprise, tin v

will iiiake it a success. For, they
have never been known to do anything
else with anything thev have hi
tempted.

The Pendleton iiin I lub is working
for a tournament during the fair.
Thev will purchase one of the new
maugatraps. which will attract main
of the North Coast marksmen, and,
indeed, at the Walla Wullu shisil a
numlH-- r of them stuted they would
attend a shoot at Pendleton In case
tiie home club would make urrunge-ment- s

for it. This would he u fine fea
turc, and prove a valuable addition to
the ist of features.

The Pendleton Camera Club mem-la-r- s

have been consulted, and are
thinking up some original feature
whereby they could assist in entertain-
ing the crowds. The club hu. some "I
the most expert amateurs on the coast,
and will doubtless provide something
unique and interesting. Their part in
the program will attract many camera
II ends from other towns.

Some of the local amateur athletes
ure working on tin- niea oi a meei on
one of the tracks here, probably mi
the quarter-mil- e bicycle courae in the
invert grove. It would nrovide a
wliole day 's tport of the most inter-
esting character, and would be not
lets valuable than auv other feature of
the street fair.

The Pendleton horsemen are anxious
to have a day's racing during the fair,
and w ill do to if the datet do nut con-

flict with tbe North Coast racing meets
for which already ihe local hortea have
been entered. 'I'll it will be a meet, if
aectired, that w ill not la- - second to any
held on the coast tiiit year, and will
bring here horsemen ami other people
from all over the interior.

One idea ha. been proposed that
w iul I be a g'd one if worked out. It
it to bine a open air platform and
teats, where each day a free enter
tainment would le given of various
kinds, either all local talent, or part
local and part professional . This will
be done, if possible.

And the plans are only at yet in
protpect. There will be other features
thought of, and arranged for, and the
fair aill be made a succeaa in every
particular. A meeting will Uf called
noon to QOailoW the matter, and de-

cide whether the fair ahall or shall not
be held.

a) a
PH0GHESS OF TUTUILLA'S HARVEST.

Everywhere the Combine. Iht Header,
lha lhreeher, lha brain Hauler.

Tutuilla, Julv 15 Harveating Is in
full pr irets. Yhruahurt, headert and
combined harvesters are running in all
directions. On the ridge between Mc-

Kay and Birch creeks, a small tract of

country, live threshing outtilit are at
work, iw reuorta Burt Blair, whose oiit-h- t

it in that locality. On the reserva-
tion and around Tutuilla, very little
gruiu has yet been harvested, except
Bonn- - work done by combines. There
dis'S not teem to be at many headers
as threshers at work, hardly enough to
keep out of the thresher's way.

John Muir hat jutt nuiahed threth-iu-

Chrie Nelson's graiu, which
yielded about 'in buthels to the acre,
and which he hat already disputed of

for 50 cents a buahel.
M. II. Oillett's attain combine hat

jutt tiuithed threshing i. O. Miller's
crop, which ) ielded about W buthels
a the acre aiid which he ban sold to

W. S. Byert for 50 cents a bushel.
Sam Bituer hat finished heading his

Tutuilla crop and taken hit header to
Um reservation.

Messrs. Turner Sc Bell started up
their new J.I. Case thresher on Mr.
Bell' crop last Wednetday.

John (row and 0. P. Bowman
started thuir lean, threaher and three
headert laat week and will turn thuir
2500 acret of ataudiug grain into straw
atacka and tackext graiu at quickly at
pueaible.

Mention of Tutuilla People.
Out Scbraeder it dowu from Oakes-dale- ,

Wash., running M. Ii. Uillett's
steam com bine.

Wm. Vuhuka, a former rotidvnt of

Tutuilla who has lately been farming
in the Talouse contrv. hat gone to
Cap Nome. Mrs. Yohnka is apandlna
the summer with her parents. Mr. ami
Mrt. reuse, ,,ii upper McKay

Messrs. A Perkins were
over from 'stage gulch last week hunt
ing a steam thresher for work in that
neighborhood.

T. J. Kirk it down from Atheiiu
looking after hit Tutuilla crop, which
is being threshed h Messrs. Turner
A Bell.

A. B. McCartv was up from Stage
gulch last week for a combined har- -

vester which he has purchased
the Holt company.

Tony l.arsen and Peter Hansen
a trip to Helix last week where

from

took
thev

formerly resided.
(i. O. Miller, who is hauling grain

to Pendleton was held up reivntly in
broad daylight right Ofl the street by
a tall individual armed with a lead
M'ticil and sheet of paper, who lin-- a

roll of questions which he wa com
pel led to answer before pursuing his
journey.

North Tutuilla is said to ho the
happy possessor of a city council with
a well developed artistic temperament
Now if there is anything more neces-
sary for the nropnt performance of the
arduous duties which devolve on a
council, than a fond voice for sampling
whisky and kindred flavors, it it per-
haps an artistic temperament. Recent-
ly an ordinance wa- - passed with the
object of making an artistic looking
town out of North Tutuilla; but, un-
fortunately, the aritstic temperament
of the business men of that suburb
tfnat hot teem to have been properly
dnvalopad. The ordinance lacks en-
forcement ami North Tutuilla will
have to worry along as (inartistic as
ever. If,

How s This?
We offer line Itamlpwl Hollars Ki waol for

an tatf of i starrli Dial cannot Is cureil by
Hall's Catarrh Core

F .1 CHENEY A CO . Crops Toledo, 0,
We. i lit- iiinter-iinii'i- i. havfknown f Cat-nc-

(or the last fifteen years, and htm
perfectly honorable in all boalnaea transact inn
Mti, i financially able ia carry oat any ntiifta
lions nuata bv their linn' WrsT .v Tkcax.

Wholesale Hruijiiists. Toli-ili- i, Ohio.
v a niM. Kiss in A Msativ

Wholesale brntalst-- . Toledo, iihtn
Halt's I'atatrli I'nrs taken lalernatty, act

Inn alraetly on tne bload Hint nineant enruoat
Of the aystetu I'riee T.s- ht tsiltle. Ssilil by
all ilrilKKlsts free

ifair- - Fanitty diu are the aaat.

For Pleasure.
Go to the l.elima.i Hot Springs,

formerly the Teal Springs, located in
the wilds of the Blue mountains of
I unit i n county, the heart of the
ssirtinan's naradisc. This year the
springs will be under new manage-
ment, and everything that will be of
convenience to guests will be promptly
os iked after. The pleasing feature of
the springs this y ar w ill he dancing
and music. Kirkman's orchestra will
fnrnlan music. For particulars address
II. K. Warren, inanager, or lr. J. Mc-P-

Heppner, Or.

It Will Do You Good.
A blood puriller and tissue builder is

Karl's Clover Kisit Tea. Sold for half
a century mi our guarantee. Money
refunded if results are not satisfactory.
Price 25 i ts. and 50 cts. Tnllman A
Co. lagLost.

host lour bunches of baling wire.
Liberal reward will be paid for return
of same to Tuvlor's hardware store.

TO CLEAR THE

COMPLEXION

OF

BLEMISHES

c

LIKE

CUTICURA

V : v'' "ia, . --yrr --

i I'TIVl'K k nOAP removi I I

it.- ilKUtiiig 1'iiiptioiis, rt-.-
, ri.Uiib huiuls, - lily

aeulpa w un lalliag inui ,aiel balo raahea, via,
I irg 'I. on! I, in Irrllan n "lelila f

un i oai - N utbai soap i u. be annipaisit
uitb i tin preserving, puiifylM. aad usauti
lying n. e tain, tealu, hair, hi'hI I.uihIs. ami far
ati in purposes ot Ilia Uiuei.butli,ionl-t.ii- aery
ioM uiroagt lha wnriq. I'm i in inno
ami i iow fjnae., proiie., Boatan. "Hon to
haiv n Ivur l.oii'C'VAluu," line.

Oregon Lumber Yard

I I I !)ana

I.utuhcr,
Lath.
Shi iKflfli
Building I'upcr,
'lar Patptfi
.MouldiuKb.
Pickets
Lima and (iciucnt,
Brick .mil Sand,
Sash and Doors,

SOAP

Screen Doors tV Windows,
Jena (otta Pipe.

NOTHING

Borie & Light, Prop's

Alta St., opp. Court Mu.isc.

for those who are utpocially particular
aLsnit the laundering of their MajanjaM
Xarmeiitt it the laundty. Kveryone
U9VI except thote who haven't tritxl
our work, how clean, properly ttaruhod
and ironed every article proves iteelf
to lie after it hat been through our
bands, if you don't know ut, let't
et anauainted .

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J, F. Robifion, Prop. Telephone 60

Daily Kaal Oragouiaw, dalivarad by
canity, only i j ceata a woes;

Mid -- Summer Clearance Sale
Ml N S PANTS.

Regular price Hi.oo. Clo.it.ini e price It .Svj.

Kcgtilar price t 50, tjloaranci price t.Jfs-
Ragular prut- - t.oo, Cltkntnca price
Kcgtilar price 2.50, Clearance prtce
Kegul.tr price 4 00, Clearanct price
Kegttlar pine s.h Cleantiica price

a. 10

4 sr.
These are straws that indicate wlin h vv tv wind MoWfa, fhfl p lopla who know us reipiire no

more than out word. To such as do not know 11 and tta ikeptit tl. we intl and see (or yourselves
and i( we don't do more than we promise we don't want trade,

SOCKS. SUSPENDERS HANDKERCHIEFS.
1 'isi ount ol 0 pal cent.

Cheap ones as well as the good ones. I'ltev ate ill uii ludeil Wlthi

ni:ck riES
Ivegular price t .25, Clt'atani e price 5 . 20 .

Regular price 50, Clearance pi ii e p
Regular puce .75. Clnnrnnce price .on ..

The Peoples Warehouse. th Leaders.
Back From Manilla.

Alex Manning, one of the company
D( Bannad OtannUi nyenibari, armed
this morning from Manila, lie re-

ceived his discharge when the com-- ,

pMl9 left Manila, and reiniiined to
Wnfk for the commissary department.
He left Manila on May first, on the!
Transport Meade, Ofl which General I

litis came home, and was detained fif-

teen diiv s in noarantlne al San Kran-Oie-

He will go to I'ilot Kock to
visit his relatives in his home. Mr.
Manning was in Manila year and
ten months. - - --

Lost.
A diamond ring iu the upper end of

town. Pindar ili be rewarded by re
turning it to this oAoe.

Purity You Can Get

are neci'HHary In drugs. Medicines when
prepared with adulterate, Ingredients
cannot serve the purpose jnil fed Out
drugs are all standard and our prescrip
tion department has our ipeoinl onra
Mall orders will receive prompt and
careful attention.

BROCK MoCOMAS
Headiiiartert for Cameras and
nnwgraphlo nuppuae.

t'orner Main and Court Sts., Pan dietOfl,

TO THE WISH

mm
fanner, or those hIio intend plauliiiK
their gardens or doiiiK tpruiK M
any kind in this line, you will llud
everything in garden tisds and seisl,
barli wire, staples, nails, heavy and
shell hardware of the very last
iUalitv and at the lowett prices at

W.D. Hansford &Co.'s
I'eli lletoll, Oregon.

FOB

Insurance
Kire, Life, Accident, Plata Hlaas, etc

Loans
on City and County Property,

Real Estate
In and I'liiiiiproved City I.

hbt k HnnthTJ and Wheat Harms

8i:E

The Center of Attraction J, DICKSON,
Kaal Orononiaii 11111111111,;.

ICE
iii n .iv
SAN li
WOOD
;oai.

Alao Wholcaate Agant lor

ICBUTl
MILWAUKEE
BEEK

In botttea, barrel, nr cnaea.

Talrphonc No. 5

H. KOPITTKE.

IN FULL BLAST.

atsstv

Only

ftJ

th5
. .

3.40..
'5

save 5c
you save 25c
yon save 35c
yOH save 40c

save (xic
011 save 7

but the
at) ,

vonr

D

one

work

ut ei nption,

mi save 51:

on save toe
on save 51

!AAA'iVaAVvVVVVVVVVVVVAVVWyV AWVW iWW
Get Ready for Harvest

Have your header bndl made, your water tnks
Iitiked over and have your leed racks 111 order, so
there will he 11 delav when the time OOlHai to
hat vc-- t tins viat's lug crop W'e make header beds,
water tanks and leed racks nt very re.rsonahle prices.
Call and see us.

Pendleton Piaffing Mill ft Lumber Y ard

and Accuracy

IV. NMtftBIti

ssvASAtVWV't''VVSVVVV

The Gelebratod Pilsner beer
In bottles, delivered to nuv pirt ol city, at

SI.SO per IDozorL.

Wool for Sale
Hut tin. I hy J.

Tburdftyi of Moh I be a) Qoldon
I Intel tu rci'i'it s.'iili il liiiln on Lots of WtNtl, No.
5, 8, j and 17, nhtttit 00 sacks, now itored in

ndependeiit ifftrehoute, I reserve privileM
of rejeoting or nil liils.

J. B, SMITH.

Hotel Pendleton

Strictly First-Clas- s

K xcellent Cuisine.

Kvery Modem
CoDveoleDce f

Hotel

tiljf

Proprietor.

von

von

Pottnor

wrtok Ruin

Under New 'i.in.iv.i un nt

stafaJafl MWL9tJWvKAmmMmm F

1
Us a Trial.

Rates $2.00 a

Special Kates by
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Knr and Kllllard Itoomt. tlaadiiuarlers lur Traveling Men

The Kest In Eaalern Oregon.

Uran Bros.. Props. Successors to J. I . Moore

GOLDEN RULE HOTEL
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him Proof HvMltin

Cor. Court and Johnson Streets. i l M n 0111 CiON

Puget Sound

Warehouse
fifl TACOIKIA,

UUl WASHINQTON.

Waterman's

Warehouses an w .v c u n .ml
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IDIiAl FOUNTAIN PENS.
(Ince tritai, always lined Kvory I'eii fully guaranteed.

MAX BAEH. 71ft Main sSt.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byers' Best Flour. It took fiuit
premium at the Chicago World's Fair, over all competi-
tion, and gives excellent satisfaction wherever used
Kvery sack ia guaranteed We have the test Steam
Rolled Barley, Seed Kye aud Beardless Barley.

Pendleton Roller Mills
W S. HYERS, Prop. Brau. Shorts, Fee1, etc


